
This Sunday- May 17
2 ServiceS, 9:00 AM & 10:30 AM
Below are some of the things we’ve been doing to get things ready for you!
So we can make sure everyone has a seat, please let us know you’re coming at 
www.northmain.church.  Doors open at 8:45 &10:15.
We will still have our service online for those who are high risk, or just not ready to return to service yet.

cleAnlineSS
The church has been deep-cleaned. 

Pews have been wiped down, door 
nobs, bathrooms, light switches, etc.  
Mr. Clean would be impressed.

There are EIGHTEEN 
hand-sanitizing stations set-up 

throughout the church

There will also be 
handwashing stations 
throughtout the facility as well.  

The sanctuary will be disinfected inbetween 
each service.  If  you would like to serve on the 
cleaning team, please call the church office.

extrA info
We have already ordered 

prepackaged sets for 
our next lord’s Supper 
service.  Water will 
be chlorinated for 
baptisms.

At WorShip
We will have marked pews for 
each family (families- please sit 
together- we can get more people in the sanctuary 
this way).

There will be giving StAtionS so the offering 
plate does not have to be passed.

Bulletins will be placed in pews, which will 
minimize contact, and we have bottled water 
available instead of water fountains.

We will not have choir right 
now- but hope to begin again in 
the near future.

MASkS will be provided if needed 
(please wear them until you get to your 

pew, and then sing your heart out!)

We have ordered no-touch thermometers to 
take temps if someone is not feeling well.  This is 
not mandatory, but just in case someone needs it.

No coffee for now, but it will be coming 
back in the future!  The best part of wak-
ing up is going to North Main to meet-up!

home
North Main Baptist Church

welcome 


